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"THE MEN BEFORE ADAM.')

Inasmuch as a certain potentate whosei
deeds are dark, and whose aspect is re-I
puted so to be, bas been permitted t o
instruct the readers of the Bible as to
the application of Ps. xc;. Ilî, 12, (Il He
shall give His angels charge over tbee,
etc."), there would appear to be no
reason why another dark persoriage, withi
Ildark sayings'- to match, should flot in-
struct the writer of IlPulpit Criticisrn"
in tbe science of advertising ; hence hej
bas taken his position at the feet of the'
prophet of Bond-St., in order to gain an
introduction to Ilthe men before Adam."
On referring to the passage chosen by
the occupant of the Bond-St. pulpit, on
an occasion when- " the cburch was
crowded to its utrnost capacity,» we read
"lThere were giants in the earth in those
days; and also after that, when the sons of
God came in to the daughters of men,
and tbey bare children to theni, the same
becanie migbty men, which were of old,
men of renown'-Gen. vi . No sooner
bad the preacher delivered bis text than
he informed his bearers tbat Ilthe age
in wbich we live is a critcal arge." Whe-
ther, in tbis oracular utterance, we can
credit hini witb baving forecast tbe birth
of "1Pulpit Criticism " some ten montbs
before thr't bantling saw the light, may
be left to his admirers to deterrnine;

but inasmuch as he acknowledged that
the age is Iljustly " critical, 11,because
it is progressive," he will doubtless
accord us the privilege of treating "lpul-
pit criticism") as one of the aj5plied sci-
ences. We iih, therefore, avail ourselves
of a group of sentiments expressed in
somewbat bewildering succession by
Dr. Wild, on the occasion of bis descant-
ing on "The men before Adami." (i.)
IlWe need ail the improvements (of .ée
age) for religion." (2.) "4The Church is
now loosing up and keeping pace with
science." (3-) IlThe Bible and Chris-
tianity are equal to aIl true develop-
ments." \/4-) '&The pre-historic races
and remains are cognized in the Bible."
It Nvould not be easy to determine the
relation of any of the foregoing state-
ments to the passage wbicb inimediately
follows tbem-(" There were giants in
those days "), did not the Iearned gen-
tleman,, who tells us that Ilhe excels in
geology," leap at a bound from the men-
tion of Iltbe giants," to wbat he terms
"«pre-historic races and remains," in rela-
tion to whicb, he adds that «Itheir fossil
evidences bad been put forward by
sceptical geologists as an evidence of the
falsity of the Bible." We bave, there-
fore, no sooner had an historic passage
brougbt: to our notice, than we find our--
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